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OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS

(Punjab, Himachal Pradesh & Chandigarh)
CUSTOM HOUSE, G.T.ROAD, SAHNEWAL, LUDHIANA- 141120

)fr.rret. - 0161- 2847360: ft-ryFax - 0161-519.1410

C.NO. VIII48(1 )Tech/Ldh,tPN/HQRS/2020/Pt. Dated:29.04.2020

PUBLIC NOTICE NO. 2Ol2020
DtN- 20200475NK00009WC8F7

Subject: Request to importers to clear consignments and take delivery without delay -reg.

Kind aftention of the importers, Customs Brokers and all other stakeholders is invited
to the above captioned subject.

3. The lists of the import consignments pending at ICDs/CFSs will be available on the

official website http://www.ludhianacustoms.eov.in/ . The importers are requested to file Bill of
Entries in respect of consignment already reached at ports, get them registered immediately for
expeditious customs clearance, make timely payment of duty and take the delivery of cleared goods

without delay so that the Customs areas remain unclogged. .

3. Difficulty, if any, faced may be brought to the notice of the Joint Commissioner
(lncharge - COVID-l9 Task Forie) (email address: covid.cusldh@gmail.com, Phone No.: 016l-
2847370).

Copy to:
l. The Chief Commissioner of Customs (Preventive), Delhi Zone, New Customs House, New

Delhi.

2. All Joint/Deputy/Assistant Commissioners of Customs Commissionerate, Ludhiana.

3. The Superintendent(EDl), Customs Commissioneratg Ludhiana for uploading on the

Commissionerate's website.

4. All Custodians (ICDs/CFSs).

5. The Ludhiana Customs House Agents Association (Regd.). 104, O.W.P.L. Complex, Phase-V,

Focal Point, Ludhiana.

6. All PTFC/Trade Associations.
7. Notice Board.

8. Guard File. W*
(Aman Mittal)

Deputy Commissioner (Tech)

2. lt has been noticed that the importers are not lifting the customs cleared cargo leading
to congestion and shortage of space available with the ICDVCFSs. If this practice continues on the
part of importers, the space constraint may give a big jolt to operations of ICDs/CFSs. Further, it will
also adversely affect the availability of containers for exporters leading to a dire situation.

(h,'.
(A.S.Ranga) '

Commissioner


